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' Come not to me, Bhadda, for refuge ; go for refuge to the
Exalted One, supreme among men and gods.' * I will do
so, lord/ she said ; and that evening, going to the Master
at the hour of his teaching the Norm, and worshipping him
she stood on one side. The Master, discerning the maturity
of her knowledge, said :
* Better than a thousand verses, where no profit wings the word,
Is a solitary stanza bringing calm and peace when heard.'1
And when he had spoken, she attained Arahantship,
together with thorough grasp of the letter and the spirit.
Now she entered the Order as an Arahant, the Master him-
self admitting her. And going to the Sisters' quarters, she
abode in the bliss of fruition and Nibbana, and exulted
in her attainment thus :
Hairless, dirt-laden and half-clad2—so fared
I formerly, deeming that harmless things
Held harm, nor was I 'ware of harm
In many things wherein, in sooth, harm lay.     (107)
Then forth I went from siesta in the shade
Up to the Vulture's Peak,3 and there I saw
The Buddha, the Immaculate, begirt
And followed by the Bhikkhu-company.     (108)
Low on my knees 1 worshipped, with both hands
Adoring.     * Come, Bhadda P the Master said !
Thereby to me was ordination given.4    (109)
1 DJiammapada, ver. 101.
8 Lit., having one garment or cloak.    The Niganthas were ascetics
(Dialogues of the JBuddJia, I. 220, 221).
3	It is not impossible that Savatthi had its Vulture's Peak (Gijjha-
kuta) as well as Bajagaha in Magadha ; but the latter peak is the one
usually mentioned, and it seems more probable that Curlyhair's legend
has been (badly) fitted on to another Bhadda's Psalm.    C/. Ps. xlii.,
also Ps. xlviL, Ixiii.    The commentator is silent 0*1 the point.
4	Great importance came to be attached to a case of ordination—in
the case, at least, of a woman—by the Master direct, as was this.
Dhammapala ends Ms Commentary with a note upon it.
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